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I  laid me down to sleep; I  
awaked; for the Lord sustained 
me.

—Psalms 3:5. T he « R eporter-T elegram THE FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS: Fair to

night and Saturday with little 
change in temperature.
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Peak of Appropriations 
Reached, President Says

Singing Wood Finds IFs True

Decreasing Deficit 
Forecast in Talk 

At Atlanta

Tlie frost is on the pumpkin, the 
turkey’s in a million ovens, the 
fruit cellar and the preserve clos
ets are filled — it’s time for the 
Harvest Queen to take her bow. 
Here she is. blonde young Her- 
minoiie Helene Hunt of Sunbury, 
Pa. She harvested enough votes 
to win her title on the oeeasion of 
the Pennsylvania State College 

Harvest Ball.

Scouting Bombers 
Are Here Overnight
Five planes landed on .Sloan Field 

on Thanksgiving Day with four of 
them remaining overnight.

The four were scouting bombers 
of the SBUl tyi3e in charge of 
Lieut. Clark. They came from Hens
ley Field at Dallas and departed 
this morning for San Diego, plan
ning to stop at El Faso and Tucson, 
Ariz.

Cadet G. H. Snyder, fl.ving an O- 
31 from El Paso to Brooks Field, 
made the other landing.

No planes' had arrived up until 
one o ’clock today, officials reix>rted.

By Associated Press
ATLANTA, Nov. 29 —  

President Roosevelt told the 
Georgia Homecoming Day 
crowd today that the gov
ernment has passed the 
“ peak of appropriation.” 
He announced substantial 
achievements by the admin
istration toward the employ
ment goal.

“ We can look forwai-d w’ith asur- 
ance to a decreasing deficit,’ ’ he 
said. “As things stand today and 
ill the light of definite and contin
uing economic improvement. We 
have pa.s.sed the peak of appropria
tion. Revenues, with imposition of 
new taxes, are increasing.’ ’ 

Repeating his determination to 
end the dole, the president said 3,- 
120,000 were off of relief and were 
working last Wednesday. He said 
orders already had been issued for 
the remainder of 3,500,000 employ
ables to go to work.

He compared financial conditions 
today and in “ those fool’s paradise 
years before the crash.”

“ We were msolvent,” he said. 
“ Today we are solvent.”

CLIPPER GREETED 
WITH ACCLAIM AT 

MANILUANDING
MANILA. P. I.. Nov. 29. (^).—The 

China Clipper, four minutes l.ate on 
the first trans-Pacific airmail flight 
in history, alighted on Manila Bay 
amid wild acclaim.

The enthusiasm of thou.sands 
swarming the Bay and waterfront 
caused the Clipper’s failure to land 
exactly on time, completing the 8.000 
mile hop from Califoniia. Numerous 
small craft on the Bay caused the 
Clipper to proceed cautiously.

The first letter delivered was from 
President Roosevelt to Manuel Que
zon, president of the Phillippine 
Commonwealth.

J. M. FLANIGAN; 
EARLY RESIDENT, 
DIES HERE TODAY

JFuneral Services Tc 
Be Saturday at 

2:30 p. m.

Italy Ready to Strike if 
Oil Embargo Is Imposed

Site of Wyoming's "BouWer Dam”

S' '' l !  'A

J. M. Flanigan. 71. Midland feed 
dealer, died at his home here at 2 
a. m. today afcer an illness of three 
months caused by a lung infection. 
He recently had been taken to an 
El Paso lung specialist and was 
given not more than six weeks to 
live. He was brought back here by 
family members early this week.

I Coming to Midland 48 years ago, 
Mr. Flanigan first was employed by 
cattle ranches, hiter being connect
ed with the Midland Hardware Co. 
for several years and then with J. E. 
Hill in the feed business. He pm’ - 
chased the Midland Feed store three 
years ago and was operating it at 
the time of his death.

Hi.s wife, a son, .J. M. Fianigan Jr. 
of Glade water, and a daughter. Miss 
Emily Flanigan of Midland, smvive. 
J. M.' Flanigan Jr., with his wife and 
child, had been here for a week, 
having been called by Mr. Flanigan’s 
illness.

J. M. Flanigan and Mrs. Fianigan 
were married here and had been ac
tive in the civic, social and religious 
life of the community for many 
years.

Funeral services will be held at 
the First Methodist church Satur
day at 2:30 p. m., the Rev. K. C. 
Minter officiating. Burial will be at 
Fairview cemeterj’. Pall bearers will 
include M. C. Ulmer. J. P. Collins, 
A. C. Fi’ancis, Bill Bryant, Holt 
Jowell and Foy Pi’octor. A brother 
of Mrs. Flanigan. Frank Heineman, 
is here for the fmieral.
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’ Laval Says France 
To Back Britain 

Unreservedly

Singing 'Wood discovers that there 
really is gold in California as Tala 
Birell, Viennese film actress, tacks 
a goTRcn horseshoe on the 4-year- 
old’s stall to bring Mrs. John Hay 
Whitney’s star good luck during

the season opening at Santa Anita 
on Christmas Day. Singing Wood, 
one of the turf’s mere important 
money winners, is a candidate tor 
the $112,300 Santa Anita Handicap 
of Feb. 23.

Backing Memorial
Injured Woman In 

Hospital Today

HOLIDAY CASUALTIES HEADED BY
TWO FIRES TAKING LIVES OF 10

-«>

The following persons have made 
contributions for the building of a 
memorial to WiU Rogers:

J. R. Harrison
J. W. Collins
W. F. Scarborough
Susie G. Noble
Rev. W. R. Mann and family
Jerry Phillips
W. I. Pratt
W. B. Simpson
Fred Middleton
R. T. Bucy
Dr. W. E. Ryan
Mrs. W. E. Ryan
John Perkins
Roy McKee
Joe Pyron
H. S. ColUngs
Rev. Edw. P. Harrison ^
W. R. Upham 
Percy Bridgewater 
Lester S. Grant 

• A. O. Thomas
L . H. Tiffin 
J. E. Hill 
R. L. Miller 
Cotter C. Hiett 
Dr. K. F. Campbell 
J. H. Fryar
T. Paul Barron 
R. W. Hamilton 
E. H. Barron 
Fred Wemple 
Mrs. Mary L. Quinn 
Mrs. J. P. Wyrick 
Henry Scott 
P. E. Dunlop 
Bill Cook 
Leo Barnard 
Jack Lineberry
R. M. Barron
C. O. McEfee, Crane
Mr. and Mrs. Addison Yomig
W. Clinton Lackey
Prank Ingham
Fisher Pollaixl
Mrs. Joe Pyron
Dr. L. W. Leggett
B. G. Grafa
Tom Lineben'v
J. P. H. McMullan
Mrs. Emma Cowden
George Parley
A. E. Horst
Mrs. R. E. Kimsey
David M. Ellis
Rltz and Yucca Tlieatres
E. P. Cowden
Mrs. A. C. Weyman
S. M. Warren 
W. B. Harkrider 
J. L. Crump 
R. V. Lawrence
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Hendrickson 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Stewart 
W. Bryant 
Gordon Holcomb 
Tom Sealy
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Coman 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Covington 
Mr. and Mrs. O, B. Holt 
Frank Cowden 
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Park 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts 
Carl Smith 
Roy Parks Jr.
Mrs. J, B. Wallace 
A. E. Dilllon 
Mrs. Jett Cowden 
W. P. Foster
M. C. Ulmer 
Mrs. M. C. Ulmer 
Ann Ulmer
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Wright
Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Hodge .
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Harrison
Jay H. Floyd
Tire Reporter-Telegram
Dr. W. I. Hester. Loraine
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hutt
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Livingston
Dr..John B. Thomas
Billy Baldridge
H. 1b . Lloyd, Hobbs, N. M.
J. V. Stokes.
Frank Stubbeman,
Judge and Mrs. Chas. Klapproth 
Mrs. L. G. Lewis.
Mrs. George T. Abell.
Mrs. Mary Scharbauer.
J. P. Inihan.
J. L. McGrew.
Jack Ray Carroll.
Mildred L. Etlu’idge.

Mrs. J. E. Hill, injured late Wed
nesday in an automobile accident 
at Odessa, was reported today to be 
suffering coirsiderably from cuts 
and bruises, as well as from the 
shock. She was brought to her home 
here yesterday from an Odessa hos
pital but this nrorning was taken 
to a Midland hospital to be X-rayed 
to determine whether or not inter
nal injuries had been sustained.

Her son, J. E. Hill, Jr., also H. L. 
Haag of Midland and two Wink 
boys, all students of Texas Tech., 
were coming with Mrs. Hill from 
Lubbock to spend the Thanksgiving 
holidas's at home. Only minor bruis
es were received by these occupants. 
Reports had not been received here 
today from Bettie Joe Burks, small 
child of Mrs. A. J. Burks, also oruis- 
cd by the impact of the Burks and 
Hill cars when they collided on the 
Andrews-Odessa highway, t w o  
bloclts north of the mtersection of 
Highway No. 1.

Tomorrow Last Day 
Split Tax Payment

Health Board Mails 
Over 1100 Letters 

With T B Seals

Pinal date for taking advantage 
of tlie split tax payment plan is 
Saturday, November 30, it was an
nounced today by Ola Dublin 
Haynes, deputy tax collector for 
state and county taxes.

Tax payers may pay half the 
amomit of their 1935 taxes on or 
before November 30, paying the sec
ond half by June, 1936. Otherwise, 
the full amount will be due on or 
before January 31, 1936, the eight 
per cent penalty and Interest go
ing into effect after tliat date.

FIRE- NOT SERIOUS
Although no serious fires were re

ported on Thanksgiving Day, the 
fire department was called out once 
when a fire broke out in a dwelling 
in “ the Flats.” The blaze was start
ed from a combination oil heater. 
No serious damage was done.

Over Over 1100 letters, contain
ing from one to five hundred 
Cliri.stmas Seals, were mailed to 
re.sidents of Midland County, yes
terday, according to Mr,;. W. H. 
Sloan, chairman of the Midland 
County Public Health Board.

On the four corner stamps of each 
sheet of 100 seals there are four 
challenging statements: “Help fight 
tuberculosis”—“Protect your hoxne 
from tuberculosis”—“Tuberculosis is 
preventable”—“Tuberculosis is Cur
able.” This challenge is backed up 
by the following awful facts: 

“Dm’ing the year 1934 tuberculosis 
claimed the lives of 4000 people in 
the state of Texas alone. Among 
Texa.s school children tuberculosis 
ranks fust as cause of all deaths be
tween ages of 15 and 19 years. It 
ranks third among ages 5 to 9, and 
fifth among ages 10 to 14 years.” 

Ml'S. Sloan, who is a dhector of 
the Texas Tuberculosis Association, 
expressed hope that Midland would 
again lead tlie state in buying 
Christmas Seals to support the fight 
against tuberculosis. Last year, out 
o f 43 other local tuberculosis asso
ciations in the state. Midland led 
with a per capita sale of six cents. 
However, some states have a per 
capita sale of around ten cents.

Rebels Lined Up
For Court Martial

RIO DE JANIERO, Nov. 29 (fl*)— 
At least 1.300 rebel soldiers were 
lined up for courts martial today 
and more plotters were hunted, as 
the government’s firm hand des
cended and military precautions 
were maintained.

Politicians believed the hand of 
President argas was stronger than 
ever.

By Associated Press 
Ten pcr.sons, including four chil

dren and three aged victims, were 
burned to death yesterday in tiros 
which de.stroyed an apartment 
house at Port 'Worth and a tenant 
farmer’s dwelling near Beaiunont.

. Six of tile victiii'js were claimed 
' in the Fort Worth blaze, which al

so left 11 injured, some critically.
A farmer and hi.s tliree small 

children perished near Beaumont 
while the wife and mother and a 
.sister of the father were outside 
unable to prevent the four from 
dying in the flaming building.

FORT WORTH, Nov. 29 (fP)— 
Six ijersons were burned to death 
and 11 injured, some critically, 
wlicn a gas stove explosion convert
ed a rambling two-story house in
to a death trap Thursday.

Five bodies were recovered by 
liremen Irom the charred Hollings
worth apartment house and anoth
er victim died several hours later.

The dead:
De'Witt C. Tubcrville, Fort Worth, 

81.
Mrs. DeWitt Tuberville. about 78.
Mrs. Lola Kirby, 24, whose hus

band works lor an Arizona steel 
company.

Howard Kirby, two.
Miss Ozelle Hollingsworth, 18, 

living witli tlie Kirbys.
Miss Bell Stepbens, 28.

Critically Hurt
Critically hurt were Mrs. Jesse 

Bowden, 60, fractured spine and 
burns: Miss Ruth Bell, 29, fractur
ed spine and burns; Mrs. Minnie 
Robinson, 49, fractured skull.

Others injured were Mr. and Mrs. 
M. P. Willis, burns; J. A. Brewster, 
40, broken toe; Mrs. Brewster, 31, 
fractured ankle and bm'ns; Tom 

I Brewster, seven, and Arthur, 12, 
slight injux’ies; Mrs. Retta Turpin, 
23, broken ankle; Miss Essie Mar- 
tin^, 21, sprained ankle.

After First Game of Polo, Will
Rogers Said He'd Ride to the Poor 

House With the Rest of the Players
It took a long time to induce Will 

Rogers to play polo, but once he 
tried it his conversion was swift and 
complete, Ei-ic Pedley, of Los A n
geles. one of the nation’s first ten 
players, recalls.

“The Midwick Polo Club at Mon
terey Park, just outside Los Angeles, 
was in full swing in the early 1920’s,” 
Pedley relates. “A number of us 
playing there liad been attempting 
to arouse Will’s interest to the point 
wliere he would come out and try 
the game with us. Finally we pre
vailed upon him. and I believe it 
was Carleton F. Burke who lent 
Will a pony or two upon which to 
ride. Will’s liking for the game was 
apparent from the first minute of 
play. Towards the end of the match, 
we were riding off tlie field together, 
and WiU make this classic remark;

“Well, boys the bug’s sure got me. 
I ’m going to buy me some 'dogs’ and 
ride to tiie poorhouse with the rest 
of you fellows.’ ”

any bank or bring it or send it to 
tills office. It is the aim of the Com 
mission to have millions of WiU 
Rogers friends participate with a 
contribution. It is not the size of the 
subscription but the act itself that 
is important.

With the aniiouncemeiit that 
handicapped children will be the 
principal beneficiaries of the WiU 
Rogers Memorial Fund, thei’e is a 
renewed interest in the opportunity 
of Will Rogers friends to partici- 
pal.e in a living, continuing memo
rial to perpetuate his friendliness to 
maiikhid.

Take or send your subscription to

WILL ROGERS 
MEMORIAL FUND

■ Local Committee for Midland 
Date...............................

TO THE EDITOR:
Wishing to have a part hi 

perpetuating the iiiemor.y of 
one of our most beloved and 
useful citizens, I  enclose here-

• with my contribution o f ..........
to tlie Will Rogers Memorial 
Fund. I understand that this 
gift will be added to o'chess 
from Midland and will go 
without any deductions what
soever to the National Fund 
to be expended, also without 
any deduction, as the Memo
rial Committee may determine.
Nam e............................................

Address

BEAUMONT. Nov. 29 (/T)—Eddie 
■Vayon, about 40, tenant rice farmeri 
and his three small daughters, 
ranging from a month to ten years 
of age, were burned to death in a 
farm house fire resulting from a 
gasoline explosion late Thursday.. 
Thev Thanksgiving day tragedy oc
curred in Amelia community, about 
three miles west of here.

The children were Lillian, 10: 
Margaret, about 3, and Anna, one 
month old infant.

Mrs. 'Vayon, wife and mother of 
the victims, and a sister of Vayon 
were outside, unable to prevent the 
four from dying inside the flaming 
building.

Moving To House
Vayon and ills family were mov

ing into the house and had drench
ed the plain board walls of a front 
room witli gasoline to clean them. 
Heat from the smouldering embers 
in a stove ignited the fumes and 
caused an explosion.

The children were asleep on a bed 
in the room and the father rushed 
in to save them. Mrs. Vayon grab
bed at his clothes through the win
dow but he tore loose and disap
peared into the interior of the flam
ing room only to die in his vain 
attempt to save his children.

When the hou.se had been level
led by the flames only the unrecoe- 
nizable trunk of the farmer’s body 
was found, together with the mea
ger remains of the older children’s 
bodies. The baby’s body was never 
located.

The mother was prostrated.
Rare Oriental Coins Moved

DOUBLE MURDER 
AT COLORADO I S , 

CAUSE OF PROBE
COLORADO, N o V. 29, An

inquest verdict of double murder 
was returned Thm’sday in the deaths 
of B. W. Tootliman, 60. and Wikioii 
Hamel. Corsicana youth, about 22, 
wlio were found slain early Thanks
giving morning in Toothman’s gro
cery store on highway 1 here.

Officers were .studyuig conflicting 
theories that the two were victims of 
a grudge and that robbei-y was tlie 
motive of tlie crime.

Shot. Clubbed
Toothnian, 60 -year-old operator of 

the grocery-filluig station where the 
two lived, had been shot under the, 
left eye, near the nase, and the 
youtli liad died of a bullet wound 
under the right eye. Officers said 
both had been shot with a 38-calibre 
revolver. No gun was found. The 
eider man’s licud was also battered 
and the pillow of liis bed was blood- 
.soaked.

An early customer at the store 
found Toothmun’s body on the 
floor beside the bed, and Sheriff 
R. E. Gregory, called to the scene, 
discovered the body of the younger 
man, on a cot in the back.room of 
the place. Both apparently had 
been dead lor .several hours.

Fact tliat the grocery stock was 
in place and that Tootliman’s purse, 
containing $8 or $9 was found on. 
the bed, led officers to suspect the 
killing was motivated by a grudge, 
rather than by an attempt at rob
bery. On the other hand, the rob
bery motive was suggested by indi 
cations that the perpetrator of the 
crimes had gained admittance to 
the place before the men retired, 
probably on pretex of spending 
the night with them. The door, 
which Toothnian consistently locked 
at night, was found ajar,- opened 
from the inside, and-the key was  ̂
missing, officers said. One pump of 1 
the filling station was also un
locked and the key was gone.

Powder Burns
The youth’s face bore ixiwder 

burns. Toothman’s did not. Officers 
expressed the belief that Hamel was 
shot first, the report arousing the 
elder man and that he probably 
was shot as he sat up in bed, and 
then clubbed. The head injui’ies did 
not penetrate the skull and it was 
thouglit the bullet wound caused 
death.

The younger man, who had been 
in Colorado only a few weeks, was 
at first identified by a card in a 
bill fold in his pocket, givuig the 
name of C. H. Hamel, route 4, Cor
sicana, and Miss Thelma Hamel 
and Miss Gracie Hamel, Streetman. 
Officers, commiuiicating with Miss 
Thelma Hamel, a sister, learned 
that C. H. Hamel, the father, is in 
Brownfield and notified him there 
of the tragedy.

Montana Travel Increases

Marking a great step in progress 
on the $22,700,000 Casper-Alcova 
project, wliicli will reclaim 66,000 
acres of land in central Wyoming 
and provide power to develop the 
regien’s vast mineral resources, 
the giant 260-foot-high Seminoe 
storage dam soon will begin to 
take foi-ni across the rugged North 
Platte river canyon pictured above.

! Lines painted on the wall at left, 
marking location of a dam abut
ment, indicate height of the bar
rier, which will impound 1,020,- 
000 acre feet of water. The foot
bridge crossing the .river in the 
foreground marks approximate lo
cation of the upstream toe of the 
i3am.

HELENA, Mont. (U.R)—Improved 
roads, better business conditions and 
increased t o u r i s t  advertising 
brought an Increase of 18.26 per 
cent in travel over Montana roads 
during 1935.

BODY OF MISSING 
, WOMAN FOUND

TWIN PALLS, Idaho, Nov. 29, W . 
—Shot and beaten, the body of M il
dred Hook, 22, .sought since she was 
abandoned by her former husband, 
Douglas 'Van Vlack, was found today 
in a railroad culvert near Barger, 
Idaho.

Officers said a bullet taken from 
her head was similar to tliose fired 
from Van 'Vlack’s pistol Van tfiack 
was being held here on a charge of 
murder in connection with the slay
ing of Highway Patrolman Fontaine 
Cooper.

Deaf Dog Guided by Signs
NE WBEDPORD. Mass. (U.R)—A 

dog owned by Carl HuUett, deaf 
since birth, understands the iiign 
language. The animal can do many 
tricks, taught solely by the reward 
method and without cruelty.

Depression Story 
Lifts Depression 
F o r  Tire M a n

Because his article “How I 
stayed in Busine.ss Dui’ing the 
Depi’esslon” was adjudged the 
winner by representatives of 
the Tire Review, the depres
sion was lifted for Fred 'Wem
ple, proprietor of the Ever 
Ready Auto Service, today 
when he opened an envelope 
and found a $50 prize check.

His article will be publish
ed in the November issue of 
the Tire Review, the accom
panying letter said. Articles 
on .similar subjects had been 
received from tire dealers 
throughout the nation, Wem- 
ple’s story being in competi
tion with them. The maga
zine is published at Akron, 
Ohio.

YOUTH SHOT OVER 
FAMILY QUARREL

SANTA BARBARA, Nov. 29, (P?) — 
Jesse Livermore Jr., 15, son of a fa
mous WaU street operator, probably 
was wounded dm’ing what officers 
said was an argument with his 
mother over his drinking.

Under-sheriff Jack Ross said the 
mother fired the shot and that both 
were hitoxicated. the mother too 
much to talk.

Boy Scouts Leave 
For Mountain Trip

Twenty-five boys of Troop 54, 
Boy .Scouts ,and 19 boys of Troop 
52 left this morning at 5 o ’clock for 
a camping trip to the Davis moun
tains.

Camp will be pitched in Madera 
canyon and the boys will engage in 
the usual camping activities ’antil 
Sunday afternoon when the return 
trip will be started.

China Says Japan 
Sought Autonomy

By Associated Press
Japan officially told Great Britain 

today that she would not accept re
sponsibility for North China de
velopments and said the autonomy 
movement was Chinese and sponta
neous.

China made the accusation today 
that the Japanese army was large
ly responsible for the North China 
autonomy movement. Japan denied 
it.

Simultaneously Japan was re
ported to- have answered evasively 
queries of representatives of west
ern nations, notably Britain, regard
ing Japan’s plans in North China.

In a note of protest, China said, 
“ disgruntled elements, acting in 
connivance with Japanese military 
officers,” had planned the separa
tion move.

LENINGRAD (U.R)—A treasure
consistinv^ of 57 rare Oriental coins 
of the 13tli Century has been 
brought to the Leningrad Museimi 
from the city of Isfara.

MEETING POSTPONED
The meeting of Chaparral troop. 

Girl Scouts, which was scheduled 
for Saturday has been postponed.

T e x a s  B u s i n e s s ,  I n d u s t r y  S h o w  G a i n
DALLAS, Nov. 29 (/P)—A sharp 

increase in construction activity in 
October after the September reces
sion, and mounting sales of depart
ment stores are the salients of the 
Monthly Business Review of the 
Federal Bank of Dallas, released to- 
day.

Department store sales in princi
pal cities were two per cent larger 
than in September and eight per 
cent above the corresponding month 
last year. The value of building 
permits at principal cities was 55 
per cent larger than in the previous 
month and exceeded the total in 
October of last year by 110 per cent.

“ Developments in business and 
industry in the Eleventh Federal 
Reserve district,” the Review sum
marized “ were generallv favorable 
during the past month.”

The increase in department store 
sales between September and Octob
er. the Review continues, was less 
than usual due largely to the un
seasonable weather prevailing dur
ing October and the heavy buying 
in the tivo preceding months. The 
three weeks of October but progress 
was slow in the subsequent three

aggregate valuation of building per
mits for the first 10 months of the 
current j^ear was 124 per cent more 
than in the .same period of 1934.

The Review states- that the dis
tribution of mercliandise in whole
sale channels reflected a notable 
expansion over the previous month 
and the volume of business was 
substantially larger than a year 
ago. Collections at wholesale and 
retail evidenced a considerable im
provement during the past month. 
Debits to individual accounts at 
banks in principal cities rose to 
$726,976,000 in October which was 
19 per cent larger than in Septem
ber and 19 per cent in excels of 
those in October last year.

The Review finds that “ agricul- 
tmal and livestock industries con
tinued in good condition.” The No
vember 1 report of the Department 
of Agi’iculture, it says, made few 
changes in the estimated product
ion of crops in this district “ and it 
now is evident that production of 
most crops will greatly exceed that 
m 1934.”

Farmers made good progress 
with harvesthig dui’uig the first

weeks on account of frequent and 
widespread rains. The added mois
ture, however, has been vei’y bene
ficial to late maturing crops, small 
grain and pastures.

The condition of livestock and 
their ranges is considerably above 
the average for this season. Live
stock are expected to go into the 
winter in good shape and in view 
of the abimdance of feed they 
should wijiter well. Commercial re
ports indicate that range livestock 
markets have slowed down recently 
but that wool and mohair continu
ed in brisk demand at firm prices.

The commercial loans of member 
banks in selected cities, the Review 
concludes, reflected a substantial 
expansion in the five-week period 
ending Nov. 13, and on that date 
were larger than a year earlier. 
Federal Reserve bank loans to mem
ber bank.s “ amounted to only $50,- 
000 on Nov. 15, as compared with 
$465,000 a month earlier and $17,000 
a year ago.”  The daily average of 
combined net demand and time de
posits of member banks rose from 
$716,937,000 in September to $775,- 
532,000 in October.

By Associated Press
.Informed unofficial Rome 

circle.s .said today that Italy 
i.s ready to attack the Brit
ish Mediterranean fleet if 
the league imposes the oil 
embargo.

Official quarters report
ed France had advised Italy 
that France would back 
Britain unreservedly if Mus
solini does anything desper
ate in the Mediterranean. It 
was reported that Laval 
had given in to the British 
demand for action on the oil 
embargo proposal.

Ethiopian officials were quoted 
as saying they had recaptured Wal- 
wal near the Italian Somaliland 
border. Ethiopia confirmed Rome 
dispatches saying Italian bombing 
squadrons had wrought destruction 
on Daggahbur, important fortress 
between the Italian southern armies 
and Jujiga, Harar. Ethiopia said 
many women and children were 
killed but no soldiers.

The American naval delegation 
prepaied to sail tonight for Lon
don to the December 9 conference, 
carrying a mandate to oppose an 
increase in naval costs.

Rigid censorship of news dis
patches. prohibiting information 
of Italian militai’y moves and pub
lication of commanders’ names, 
was clamped down by the Italian 
army chief. Correspondents will be 
held responsible.

YORK & HARPER 
ECTOR TEST IS 
DOWN TO 3,075
By PAUL OSBORNE 

Latest reports showed that all 
tools have been recovered in Ad
ams and Walsh No. 1 Aberitt. 
Gaines county wildcat, and that 
the well will start drilling ahead 
this afternoon.

With Honolulu and Davidson No. 
1 Mrs. Bennett. Yoakum county 
wildcat test still shut down, and 
Adams and Walsh No. 1 Aberitt, 
Gaines county wildcat, still fishing 
for lost tools, Permian Basin oil in
terest focused today on two other 
wildcats and an Ordoviefan well 
testing for possible production.

In northwestern Games county, 
York and Harper and Wahlenmaier 
No.' 1 Jones, wildcat test, is shut 
down to standardize at total depth 
of 2,172 feet, where 10-inch casing 
has been run, and will probably not 
get started making new hole before 
next week.

Northwest of Odessa, Ector coun 
ty, York and Harper N o.'l Foster, is 
reported drilling today at 3,975 feet 
in limestone.

Results of testing Gulf No. 1 
Waddell et al, reportedly structurally 
high Ordovician test m western 
Crane county, were given today a.s 
200 feet of sulphur water and no oil.

Skelly No. 1 Harrison, wildcat well 
drilling in section 5, township 23 
south, range 37 east. Lea county, was 
reported this morning to have 2,500 
feet of oil in the hole at total depth 
of 3.752 fe.et in sand. Development 
of commercial oil production in this 
well which lies to the east of the so 
called golden lane of Lea county 
production coming from limestone 
would confirm the belief of many 
geologists that a zone of sand pro
duction parallels the limestone belt 
through Lea county as it appears to 
be in Winkler county to the south.

IS THIRD TIME CHARM?
The depression is over in the 

plant world,- if the record of a lilac 
bush in Judge C. B. Dunagan’s yard 
is any Indication.

The plant is in bloom for the 
third time this year and fresh 
blossoms from it have been display
ed in town in evidence of the 
shnib’s phenomenal industry.

Egg Weighs Three-fourth Lb.
PAINESVILLE, O. (U.R)—A huge 

egg, twice the size of a normal egg 
and weighing three-fourths of a 
pound, was laid by a white leghorn 
hen on the far mof John Strava of 
Thompson, near here.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y s :
HEG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

The apple oi’ a young: man’ 
is apt to be a pippin.

s eye
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FRUIT
Makes an Ideal

Christmas Gift
Which all the family will enjoy, and a spe

cially-packed Christmas box or basket of grape
fruit or oranges, or mixed, solves easily this gift 
problem.

I expect to leave next Saturday for the Rio 
Grande Valley, on a business trip, and any 
Christmas orders placed with us this week for 
fruit to be shipped anywhere, anytime, will be 
personally looked after and appreciated.

JNO. B. THOMAS
Phone No. 4 or 11

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822

PETROLEUM BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 970

SPECIALS
(At Ah ThrctS Shops)

Heavy Oil 
Eugene 

Permanent

$6.50 Value 
for $5.0G

other Permanents $2.00 Up

W e carry a full color range of 
Revlon Nail Polish

iCHURCHESi

Miss Ratliff’s Betrothal 
To Mr. Bailey Announced

Of interest to a wide circle of friends was the announcement made 
Thanksgiving Day of the engagement and approaching marriage of  ̂
Miss Dorothy Ratliff, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ■ Geo. Ratliff and 
member of one of Midland’s pioneer ranch 'farn'iHes, to Mr. Edmund Ira 
(Bill) Bailey,, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Bailey of Waco. The wedding 
will take place Deaember 21 at Midland.

The announcement was made at a 9 o ’clock breakfast for which Mi'Ŝ  
Bill Blevins, sister of tlie bride-to-be, wa.s lioates.s at her home, 807 W 
Kansas.

Pink and yellow-rosebuds and bri
dal wreath decorated the entertain
ing apartments.

Guests were seated at tables for 
four which cairied out a note o f  
bridal white. Centei’ing -each table 
was a huge white wedding bell top
ped with a white bow from whicli 
wliite streamers led to the mmiature 
bells at each pl,a-te.
■ Cards thrust into the smaller
bells-announced the news—“Dorothy 
and Bailey, Doc. 21. 1935.’’

Place card.s were bridal bouquet 
cut-outs.

A two-course waffle breakfast was 
served.

The honoree was presented with 
a gift of lingerie and handkerchief 
from the hostess.

Miss Ratliff has been reared i n 
Midland and is a popular member of 
the younger social set. After gradUr 
ation from Midland High School, 
she attended Texas Christian Uni
versity at Port Worth and the Col
lege of Industrial Arts at Denton.
Prom the latter institution she re
ceived a degree in library science.
She is at present employed as sec- 
rtary to Supt. W. W. Lackey of tlie 
city schools. |

Mr. Bailey, who formerly was em- | 
ployed by the Petroleum Rectifying 
company here, is now with the same 
compan.v in Ashland, Kentucky. He 
is a graduate of A & M and is an 
eleet-rical engineer;

The invitation list for the b'-eak- 
fast Thursday included the follow
ing: The honoree. her mother, Mrs.
Geo. Ratliff. Mrs. Alf Reese, Mrs.
Hugh West. Miss Georgia Goss, Miss 
Bennie Sue Ratliff. Mrs J. R. Ash
ley. Mrs, H. G. Bedford, Mrs. Pronk 
Miller, Mis.s Julia Ann Aycock, Miss 
Martha Louise Nobles, Mi.ss Lucille 
Thomas, Mrs. Ralph Geisler, Mi-s.
J. P. Blount, Miss Aldine Goss. Mrs.
J. L. Crump. Mrs. Barron Kidd,
M-s. Chas. Edwards.

Following the breakfast the hon- 
oi-ee and Mrs. Blevins left for Port 
Worth, where they will spend sev
eral days shopping. They were a c 
companied by their sister. Miss 
Bennie Sue Ratliff and Mr. Blevins.
The party will see the TCU-SMU 
game Saturday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN . CHURCH 
John E. Piekerin.g, Pastor 

H. G. Bedfontl, Supt. Bible School 
.lohit Crump, Choir Director

9:45 a. m.—Bible school
10:50 a. m.—Prepai-ation for: the 

Lord’s Supper
11:00 a. m.—Holy Communion.

Worship. Sermon subject: The
World Task.

4:30 p. m.—Endeavors.
7:30 p. m.—Worship Play present

ed by women of the Churdi.
3:30 p. m.—Tuesda.y. Rijnhart cir

cle.
7:30 p, m.—Prayer sei-vice at par

sonage.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W. J. Coleman. Minister 

.1. L. Kendrick, Church School Supt.
Mrs. W. J. Coleman, Minister 

of Music
9:45 n. m.—Sunday school .
11:00 a. in.—Morning worsliip. The 

minister will bring a message on the 
subject, “How Life Molds the Man” . 
Text: I Corinthians 9:13.

7:30 p. m.—Evening worship. The 
minister will preach on the subject, 
"Help from tlie Hills.” Text: Psalm 
121:1.

F EMININE
A N C I E R

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

We don't' know why but it is the 
truth tliat we are often move tired 
after a holiday than after a day of 
Use u.siial routine of work. Does that 
indicate tliat play is harder than 
Work?
- If .so, the fact may explain the 

lircvalence of nervous breakdowns 
and (he need for “cures” among 
those whose only tn.sk in life, appar- 
eiitl-y, is to play.

(All tlie above is v e^  superficial 
reasoning, but something must be 
put down, when one has to write a 
column in eight minutes by the 
clock. So don’t blame us.)

The union church services on the 
night before Thanksgiving are very 
nice. But we wonder ifln ore  people 
would not go if they were held on 
the morning of Thanksgiving Day. 
At least wo received a couple of in 
quiries as to whether there would be 
services on Thanksgiving morning. 
And the remarks made set us to 
thinking.

Where there is music in a home, 
there seems to lie less need for 
amusment. A group can always find 
pleasure in playing and singing. And 
in manv cases merely m talking, if 
the music is coming over the radio.

Perhaps we’re hot turned sensi
tively enough for we know some 
people who seam to think it-sacrilege 
to do anything except listen, raptly 
when there Ts music. But, unless it 
is exceptionally appealing, we like 
music just as a background for con- 
vei-sation.

There are no awkward pauses, 
when music fills the silence. And 
people seem to be willing to speak 
their thoughts wlien the miwic cur
tains them round so that the effect 
is not that of shouting their ideas 
from the housetops.

Mr. E. C. foumleu Is 
Married at Odessa 
Tlianksgiving Day

Mr. E. C. Brumleu. engineer for 
Southern States Oil' company here, 
and Mi.ss Gene Kingsbury were mar
ried at Odessa at the home of the 
bride’s sister, Mrs. K. E. Burrows, 
Thursday evening at 6:30 o ’clock, 
with Reverend Classen of the Meth
odist ch w ch ' officiating.

The groom is the .son of Mr. and 
Mrs, L. E. Brumleu of Houston and 
Is a graduate of A&M in the class 
of 1931.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert T. Kingsbury Jr. 
of New Franklin, Mi.ssouri. She is a 
graduate of Lindenwood, exclusive 
finishing schools for girls, and of 
Ceritral College, Fayette, Missouri.

After a wedding trip the couple 
will be at home here at 410 W  Kan
sas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Lewis and 
daughter, Jean, are spending the 
holidays in Fort Worth and Dallas. 
They will attend the TCU-SMU 
game .Saturday.

Miss Melba Nixon is here for the 
holid.ay.s from Abilene where she Is 
attending McMurry college.

) Dr. May Oberiender, Chiropractor, 
I has returned andu-eopened her office 
] at 320 Hotel .Scharhauer and ex- 
{ tends a welcome to all newcomers as I well as all old residents of Midland.

(Adv. 12-14)

International Kiss Bestowed
NIAGARA PALLS. Ont. (U.P.) — 

John Biasucci has to le.'in across an 
international border to kiss his wife 
and children. Biasucci was separat
ed from his family by an Irregu
larity in his Immigi'ation papers.

LLANO BEAU n SHOP
Phone 273

SHAMPOO & SET 3 5 (
First four days of each week only 

at the Llano Beauty Shop
Soft Water Used at All Three Shops

LET USnx
THAT

WRECKED
CAR

W e’ll Make It Good 
As New

555 SERVICE
E. P. Eubanks & P. C. Hoover 

Corner E. Wall & Baird 
PHONE 555

_____   t
FIRST BAPTIST CTIURCII j 

Winston Borum, Pastor I
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m,—-Morning worship; 

and preaching by the pastor. Ser
mon subject: “ The Tale of Two 
Cities.”

6:30 p. m.—^BTU training ser-vlce. 
7:30 p. m.—Evening worship. 

Special music by Prof. J. W. Reams 
of Oklahoma City. Preaching by 
the pastor.

MEN'S GLASS 
Hotel Scharbauer 

The Men’.s Class will meet at 9:45 
a. m. in the Cr.vstal ballroom. Judge 
Clias. L. Klapproth, teacher.

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH 
The Rev, Edw. P. Harrison. O. M. I.

Sunday morning mass for English 
speaking people at lo o ’clock and for 
Mexicans at 8 o ’clock.

Sunday evening services at 7:30 
o ’clock.

Dally ma.s.s will be held at 8 
o ’clock.

TRINITY CHAPEL 
Protestant Episcopal 

P. Walter Henchell, Minister in Chg. 
E. B. Soper, Supt.

9:45 a. m., — Sunday school,
11:00 a. m„ — Lay service.
Holy commimion on the third 

Simday of each month.

An inquii’y has bsen going around 
as to why and wherefore of the red 
lights in the courthouse Wednesday 
and Thursday nights. Since a -great 
deal of work and worry were con
nected with the aforesaid iilumina- 
tion, it seems that .some explanation 
should be made.

Have you seen the double-barred 
cross on the 1935 Christmas seals? 
Well, there you have the explana
tion of the red lights. Now, did you 
gue.ss light?

Doris Tidwell Is
Hostess to Party

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Sai’vices will be held at 11 o ’clock 

■Smiday morning in the private din
ing room of the Hotel Scharbam-. A 
cordial welcome to attend i.s extend
ed to all.

•  ONE TRIP
•  NO DEPOSIT

, •  NON-RETURNABLE BEER BOTTLE

Bringing you delicious .

ATLAS PRAGER

❖

I / «■*'

BEER
“ Most Popular Beer in Midland” 
with all the added convenience of 
a no-deposit, no-retum purchase

A T  NO I N C R E A S E  IN PRICE
The whole world recognizes that the glass bottle is the 
safest and most convenient container for  beer. Glass 
keeps beer cold longer . . . preserves the good taste 
uncontaminate.d , . . attractive on dining table or in 
the living room . . . and NOW you can have “ ATLAS 
PRAGER”  in “ Stubby”  bottles that NEED NOT BE 
RETURNED.
We can promise you that you’ll love Prager Beer. Prager 
Beer has that ju.st right taste . . . neither bitter nor 
sweet. Prager’s rich creamy top and its sparkling golden 
color are true indicators that you’ve found the real 
old-time beer you’ ve been looking for. Prager Beer is 
brewed from the finest imported Bohemian heps and 
pure barley malt. That is what give.s Prager Beer the 
distinctive flavor you’ ll love. You’ ll liko the flash o f it, 
sanitary and clear in sparkling “ .Stubby”  bottles. You 
no longer pay a deposit on cartons and bottles. Order 
a carton or two dozen Prager in “ Stubby”  bottles. On 
sale everywhere today by the bottle, dozen or carton.

Stubby Holds 12 Ounces, Same 
Regular Long-Neck Bottle

FITS INTO REFRIGERATOR 
MORE EASILY

ATLAS PRAGER
BEER

R U S S ELL D IS TR IB U TIN G  GO
MIDLAND— SAN ANGELO— BIG SPRING

Phone 52 Phone 4334 Phone 1093

Workmen employed at piercing 
pearls in India have inordinately 
fine complexions despite the in- 
,sanitary surroundings in w'hich they 
work.

Doris Tidwell wa.s hostes.s. at a 
surprise party at her home. 316 3 
Big Spring, Thursda;.’ evening, 
complimenting Miss Kathryn Beau
champ on attaining her seventeenth 
birthday.

Parlor games of various kinds were 
played and refieshments were sen'- 
ed to !i dozen young people.

Present were: The honoree, FYcd- 
dye Lou Barber. Bessie Flournoy. 
Dephane Shafer. Melba Nixon, and 
the host&ss. and V. T. Pylant, John 
Rhoden, Marvin Douglas, Jessie Lee 
Barber, Charles Patterson, and 
Thitrston Riiple.

Farmer Makes Violhis
BELLE PLAINE. la. (U.R)—For 

50 years, on his extensive dairy 
farm, Joseph Civis, 66, has combin
ed the art of farming and manu
facturing fiddles. When Civis, who 
lives alone, finishes his chores, he 
turns to the workbench. He .sells 
some of his choicest fiddles for $500.

Finland and the Balkan states 
import most of their petroleum 
and its products from the United 
State.s.

Mr. and Mrs. i. E. Daniel, her 
niece, Mi.ss Maiw Maude .Sparks, and 
mother, Mr.s. West, left Wednesday 
afternoon for Austin to spend- the 
hollday.s. They are expected to re- 
tmn Sunday night. The partj' was 
accompanied from Midland by Miss 
Helene Miley who went to- her 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barron and 
children went to Dallas to spend 
Thank.sgiving with her mother, Mrs. 
Carter.

Felix Hnltom is here from Nca-th 
Texas Agricultural and Mechanical 
college visiting his relatives.

Dr. Joim B. Thomas , is leaving 
tonight for the Rio Grande valley
where He has a citrus farm. :

Annomcemei^s i;
Saturday

The Minuet club will hold its 
monthly dance in the. Orystql ball
room of the Hotel Scharbauer Sat
urday evening. Tlie affair will be 
formal and will start promptly at 
9 o ’clock and end promptly at 12 
o ’clock. Ned Bradley and his or
chestra will play.

Mesquite troop. Girl Scouts, will 
meet at the Baptist annex Satui'- 
day afternoon at 2 o ’clciclc.

Belle Bennett circle of the Meth
odist women^s missionary society 
will hold a rummage sale at the Lee 
Heard store in Mexican town Sat
urday afternoon, opening, at one 
o ’clock. Women of the church are 
asked to bring articles donated to 
the home of Mrs. Terry Elkin be
fore oiienlng time.

The following clipping is a news 
item dated from St. Joseph, Mo. 
I ’m not sure which Joe Taylor the 
story is about, but it sounds very 
much like one I know:

Joe Taylor was downcast today in 
•Buchanan-co jail until he received a 
letter from home.

Then he griimed. Taylor was 
arre.sted on a state warrant, ar
raigned and committed to jail when 
he failed to make bond.

Today he received the follovhng 
letter:
- “ Dear Joe:

“Someone stole the door off your 
house, the cow has been poisoned, 
and the plaster in  two of the rooms 
upstairs has fadlen. Mice ate part of 
the door of the kitchen cabinet and 
a man came here and said you 
promised him he could, have 12 
quarts of your peaches. I gave them 
to him. Did you premise him?

“Some people are living in your 
other house but won’t pay rent and 
won’t get out. Ray. and his family 
are well, except Ray who is in poor 
.shape. We are trying to ready the 
house Up for  winter. Someone stole 
the top off your stove and broke 
two window.s: They also stole your 
crosscut saw and that gallon of sor-

OUR SPECIAL SERVICE IS SAVING 
MONEY FOR HOUSEWIVES . . . :

MONEY

You save several dollars 
a year because we han
dle your laundry more 
carefully, so that there’s 
no wear and tear other 
than from your actual 
use! And our rates are 
lower . . . why not com
pare?

TIME

Your laundry always 
took you three days—  
one to wash and two 
(maybe more) to iron! 
You save all that time—  
you have it to enjoy—  
while we do your laun
dry spotlessly and in a 
sanitary manner.

WORRY

The wasted energy of 
doing laundry causes 
you to lose health, and 
to worry over planning 
your week enjoyabiy! 
Don’t worry •— your 
laundry is in the best, 
most efficient hands 
when we do it.

Midland Steam Laundry
Phone 90

NORGE
Home AppRances

GAS STOVES 
REFRIGERATORS. 

WASHERS 
IRONERS, Etc.

On terms any one can 
afford. No down pay
ment. 30 days before 
first payment to start, 
as low as $4.13 per 
month. Gas Ranges and 
Refrigerators available 
in white, green, peach, 
or tan.

A. C. WEYM AN
Aatiiorized Dealer

122 North Main St. 
Midland, Texas ' 

Phone 9548

(Reserves the right to “gnaok,” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

gluim.
“I ’d have written sooner to tell 

you thev stole your-last fom- chick
ens but I couldn’t find a stamp. The 
moths are in your clothes and two 
of your blankets. Both of the chil
dren have mumps.

“HaiTy say.s he will sign your bond 
if tlie weather ever fairs up.”

PORTABLE  
TYPEWRITERS

Underwood
Corona
Royal

West Texas Office 
Supply
Phone 95

A C IU TIC A L 
TIME FOR 

FU t EYFS

yo u  make y.our child’ attend 
school. you expect h im to ieam 
rapidly. But howxan he, if he can’t 

tee clearly? Out of crery five 
children, one needs gtasses. Too 
bad? No. Glaues arc a blessing 
for the child who can't ie*  well 
without them. If yourchild squints/ 
has headaches, lags behirrd at 
school or is ill-tempered, hw r his 
eyes examined.

Faithfully and sdentifie^y well 
do our s b ^  But you-must, firrt 
do yours. Bring: us your child-fw 
proper care,

DR. W . L. SUTTON
203 Thomas Bldg. 

Phone 146

WE FEATURE

AND

BODY
WORK

Let U« Have i Yowr Next v 
Jol>—W e’ll Convince You!

♦

YES, SIR!

Wo have as completed garage 
service as you will Find in. 

West Texas

SERVICE STATION

223 East Wall— Phone 1000
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Centennial Building 
Program Underway
DAMjAS.—Texas’ greatest build

ing project for 1935 and 1936 is now 
well under way at Centennial Expo
sition Park with half a dozen major 
exposition buildings under constnic- 
lion.

Giant steam shovels are ripping 
up «arth, towering pile driver’s smash 
concrete plugs deep into the soil, 
rumbling tractors; speeding trucks 
and immense swinging cranes all 
add their mechanical drive toward 
the speedy building of the exposi
tion.

The grounds formerly occupied by 
the State Pair of Texas are no 
longer recognizable as tlie old ex

hibition site. Every roadway and 
sidewalk has been tom  up. Most 
of the old buildings have been ut
terly demolished. New steel and 
cxmcrete structures are rising in their 
place amid the din of machinery 
and the rattle of riveting air ham
mers.

Whei’e 1.200 men are working 
ncJw. there will be 5.000 by January 
1, according to William A. Webb, 
exposition manager. Soaring bank 
statements reflect the pressure of 
thLs additional employment. The 
boom is expected to extend through 
the state with the influx of mil- , 
lions of visitors next year who will I 
visit historic shrmes and places of j 
interest throughout Texas.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Loaded Dice By MARTIN
I

DOVKi' ?  • ^
ebO 'cU V..VOO Q .'t. 
AV-V R\6V\T

The poisonous toadstool and the 
edible mushroom are of the same 
family.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
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2—For Sale
WELL bred Jersey cows for sale. 

Oswald Philipp, 2 miles west, 2 
south of town.

226-6

WILL sell 20 or 40 acres participat
ing royalty out of SW 1/4 o f Sec
tion 164, -Block G, Gaines county; 
write best offer. M. L. Sellers, 
Pampa, Texas.

226-6

imHfttJRRJRatJRRRRmRRRtmRRntmftMMRJRRSRtRItttliMnzR:
BATES AND INFORMATION

C.ASH must accompany all or- — - 
ders lor classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to oe Inserted.

GLABSIPrEDS will be accepted 
until VI noon on week days 
and $ p. m., Saturday for Sun
day Issues.

PHOPEB classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ESIRORS appearing In classified 
ads wUl be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

BATES-
at a word a day.

a word two daya 
64 a word three days.

MINIMUM charges;
1 day 254. 
a days 504. 
a days 604.

FURTHER inrormatlon will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

R«V?

) ISaS BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. I

WASH TUBBS On the i rail-
w y  S T A R S  A 'M I Q H T V . 'y u g y  h

J>OWE IT! J  — ^

For

GRADE
MILK

PHONE
9000

SCRUGGS 
DAIRY

3—Farn, Apts,
TWO room apartment; close in; 

couple only. 315 North Baird.
228-3

7—Houses for Sale
ONE 5-room brick house; double 

garage; One 5-room brick single 
garage and servant’s house; one 
5-room frame house. Mrs. L. A. 
Denton. ' 228-6

—Automobiles

— FOR—
B A R G A I N S

In Light Used
C A R S

See Me
Loans & Refinancing

ADAM S  
Used Cars

, South of Post Office

FURNITURE
Bring Your Furniture 

To
SANDERS PAINT SHOP 
106 North Weatherford

Rebuilding and Reflnishlng 
Upholstering, Slip Covers

m a k e  h o m e  REAUTIFUIi

Household Storage

Wood and Coal Yard 
Block Oak Wood 

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
J. V. GOWL

312 West Indiana St.

11-29-35

Bays Audit Company
. oil Property Accounting 
Income Tax Con.sultants
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

Phone 3479

SPECIAL MADE MATTRESSES 
Mattress Renovating 

One-Day Service 
UPHAM FURNITURE CO. 

Phone 451

JAMES H. GOODMAN 
Lawyer

General Practice 
512 Petroleum Building 

MIDLAND. TEXAS 
Residence Phone 759-W 

Office Phone 620

PLANT NOW !
Shade and fi-uit trees, roses, 
flowering shrubs and evcr- 
green.s. New- carload just ar
rived.

410 West Wall 
R. O. WALKER

PRE-THANKSGlVlNG
SPECIALS

$7.50 PERMANENTS . . $5.00 
$5.00 PERMANENTS . . $3.50 
$3.50 PERMANENTS . . $1.98 
Hot Oil Treatment & Set ,50<i

BILLIE HART’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

312 West Indiana

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRAaOR
11 Years in Midland

306 North Main St.
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone i094

Have Your
CHRISTMAS
PICTURES
Made Now and 

AVOID THE RUSH
Use our small payment plan

Appointments for night or Sunday 
sitting if prMerred

QUALITY KODAK FINISHING

KINBERG STUDIO
109 South Main St.

Permanents
The

Duchess of Kent 
$6.50

others $1.50 Up

Midland School
of

Beauty Culture
Phone 800

Two Doors North Scharbauer 
Garage

V

W m n ? ) EASV.' THEV \UMARMED^
IrV H U V  5AV THE MURDERER 5AV, OE'/'LlJ

IS  OM THAT OTHER 
I5LAMR AM' THEy^i'E  
WEWT TO  6 E T  'IM 

OM A r a p t

TSAEAHWHIL-E.’
( n o  m

6£T THElK! 
HEAPS 

BLOIVEP 
OFF.

-v

COUPLE O' BOAT?, ONE 
O' TMEM'S AM OUTBOARD,

..O '
L i . - ' 1

____________ _________________ By CRANE
/^MP A SMAOkTA' OAREFUL,
BUT WHERE'S POWM.THAT 50UR-FACEP. • 
/JOHM-SKEET? /6EMT UP THERE HAS A ^

RIFLE.

ALLEY OOP

X

y

50V, HOWDV.' WEVE MADE A 
, GETAWAY, BUT HOW RE 

WE GOUMA GETOUTA 
THIS CAGE?

..AW, DOMTCHA WORRY IMOME 
BO UT THAT - W ELL G E T  

OUTA IT,
_____________ X u  RIGHT.'

% , T  WHt!'.'-1- r

A Crackiiji By HAMLIN

-'S.rs?dS®"'
f /f

II' uiT liil
t f
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SALESMAN SAM
' ' i  s e e  OL.' HuiSAJiCKeu's' 
(W T H ' DlWIMG- R O O T! 

A G A I M , T o KMMVI

It ’s W orth  T ry in g
T£A H  [ AM̂  OH td O A tX  
D o e s  TH AT (3A8Y DG-

(AAMo S e r v i c e !
0 0 6 L L ,TH A S S  tOHAT Ye R 
H E R E  P O R — T A  G iv e  
P e o P L E  T H ' B E S T  OP 

s e R v i c e

S U R e , B U T  H e  
M e V E R  SHOWS AMY 

, A P P R e c  1 a T io m  I WHY
(F  H e  e V E R  l e f t  A

V: o m e  OM T H ' TABLe, 
*' I 'D  C O L L A P S e l

You t e s t  dom't
KM003 HOW TA  HAM D u e
p e o p L e lT R v  t a l k i m '
H(CA IMTO ORDFR-lMGr 

A S P A R A G U S l

CUHY,. T H £  ,,
A SPA RA < 5,U Si

HtG 'l l  L e A v e  Ya

By SMALL

A T IP !

1935.BY NEA SERVICE,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
A  M

IHIMK

OUCMTA

MAKE a /;l is t
EVEPtr

HILY
OF

r i g h t ' t h e
I LITTLE RIDS 
/CAM COLLECT. 

THE STUFF 
AMP WE'LL 
DISTRIBUTE 

IT.'.'

THEY HAVE MORE 
APPEAL IMAM WE . 
HAVE.' OSSIE FUZZY 
AND TAG ARE G E J- 
TIM G OLD CLOTHES 
^  TH E  CARLOAD !

FUZZY GAVE ME TH E
ADDRESS OF A  Yo u n g
GIRL NAMED FLORETTE, 
WHOM HE READ ABOUT 
IN TH E  PAPERS... HIS 

MOTHER SAID THE GIRL 
SUR E : WEEDS CLOTHES, .! 

' - IF ANYONE 
D O ES,'

Fuzzy’s Humor
.■jy/Kt

WE OUGKTA 
INVESTIGATE 
AND S EE 

WHAT WE CAM 
DO FOR HER... 
WHATS HER
address

THE ONE 
FUZZY GAVE 

ME IS 
456 LYDEUM 
AVENUE.... 
LET'S LOOK 
HER U P '

re
\ f a m o u s  

BUBBLE

By BLOSSER

r i

5 H O U ^ c j^
IjjO^ »
(Cl 1935 BY UFA'S tR.yiCF, INC. T. M. Dcc u s..p>t;

OUT O JR W A Y By WILLIAMS

fE I,

/m e r e  ^ W E  i s  ~  T A K E  A  
WAUK BV AM ' L 0 0 K ,A T  M EE/.

IF  1: SWlPfeD E .V E M .A > - 
A P P L E  , I'D M E V E R  W EAR T W  
L A S T  O F  I T —  AM' T H E R E  
e H E  rs  , B U R G -LA R IZ IM '—  
•SWIMDUM’̂ —  U O O D W IM K IM '
A  G rU y IM TO B E U E V IM ' M E'S  
G -E T T IM ' A  A M & E L -W M E M  
^V 4 E  A IM T.' G O  AM ' TAKE 

A  LQ OK-~- A W ,H E R E A F T E R ,  
D O M 'T H A V E  A  B ie

S C E M E  IM T H ' FAMILV 
C U Z  1 M APPEM - 
TO BEAT ■50 ME 

KID OUT OF A  
/ — i PEAMUT

t r X '

F

OUR BOARDING MOUSE

- . - . a

SIN CE DEPEATING VOUR V\AN, 
/VMR„SNUppLE,IY\Y EO Y HAS HAD 
m a n y  ATTRACTIVE AAATCHES 
OFFERED HIY\,AK1D I CANT SEE  
WHERE I  COULD GWE YOU A 
RE-Y\ATCH, FOR SOM E MONTHS 
TO C O M E ^ 'B U T --A H — THERE  
fY\AY "BE A  LULL \N BETWEEN 1 

AND  - AH --O H  ,VES - -  /AY B O Y' 
W O N T PUT HIS HEAD THRU  

T H E  R O P E S TOR A FARTH\NG 
L E S S  THAN

By AHERN
X i

A ^ 5 0 0 / ^ . .

B IG -  F t S M  A M D  L . \ T T \ - E  © 1935 by wea service, me. t . m. rec. u. s . pat, off. J

OLSON WILL CHARGE 
T H '^ S O O  \N HIS 
EXPENSE ACCOUNT,TO 
PLEASURE.GUST TO 
SET THAT BUM  OP 
YOURS \N TH' R\NC 
ACA\N AN CREASE 
H\LA DOW N LIKE 
AN ACCORDIAN '

Y

jSjbu  
Y' SHOULD, 

HAVE 
A SK ED  

^ 7 5 0 ,  

/V ^ A i3 0 R ?

I X
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LOSES FOR BULLDOGS AT ODESSA THURSDAY:
Sunday Feature at 

Ritz Is Breezy Hit
Sparkling with bright dialogue, up

roarious comedy and breezy per
formances by its stars. "Hands 
Across the Table'’ which comes to 
the Ritz Theatre Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday, should be marked 
down on your list of “musts” as a 
delectable bit of sprightly nonsense 
you shouldn’t miss.

This laugh provoking, entertain
ing vehicle also gives the seductive, 
blond Carole Lombard an opportu
nity her talents in a totally different

PHONE
1200

-  1083
MIDLAND, TEX. Wall

uddu’s

• ■ ■ ■ R I T Z " "
TODAY— TOMORROW

KEN
MAYNARD

in

‘̂WESTERN
COURAGE”

SUN— MON— TUES

. . .  A gay Vino 
Oelmar romance 
eboul a couple of 
fortune-hunters 
w h o  s to p p e d  
looking when they 
found each other!

role. In place of her custoinary gor
geously gowned sophisticated lady 
characterizations, the fetching Miss 
Lombard discloses an amazing flail’ 
for light comedy in her portrayal as 
a ijoor, but atti active and ambitious 
manicurist, and she emerges as an 
alile comediene, delivering her lines 
with a delightfully sarcastic, infec
tious gayety. ,

Fred MacMurray. as a penniless 
young iilayboy, gives his most engag 
ing and skillful performance of his 
short but promising screen career. 
This personable young actor reveals 
himself as a deft comedian, master 
of snappy jiatter. His lively utter
ances provoke most of the hilaiious 
moments in the film as lie has a 
rare gift of enjoying his role for the 
pure fun of it.

Wink Takes Pecos
To Tune of 20-6

FIRST THREE MINUTES OF PLAY TELL 
FINAL 6-0 STORY AS ODESSA RECOVERS

Today’s Markets
Courtesy H. O, Bedford & Co. 

320 Pet. Bldg.
Tel. 408

PECOS, Nov. 29, (/P)—Wink cinch
ed the right to uphold tlie north 
side of the district’s football pros
pects by beating the Pecos Eagles 
20 to 6 here Thursday afternoon. 
Five thousand spectators saw the 
game stand at 7 to 6 until the last 
seven minutes of play, when Wink 
started a scoring bee and added an
other 13 points. T l*  last score was 
a pass from Knight to Chaney from 
the Pecos 30-yard line.

Use the Classifieds!

Conver-sion of a Midland fumble into a touchdown in 
the first three minutes of play spelled the fimU score of 
the Ode.ssa-Midland high school Thanksgiving game at 
Odessa Thursday, the tussle ending Odessa 6, Midland 0.

A crowd of 3,000 fans at Ply 
field, watched Odessa’s highly 
touted backfield .star, Johnny Green 
fail to gain against the stubborn 
Midland eleven. Midland, however, 
had little to be proud of, failing to 
take advantage of scoring oppor
tunities and lacking punch at cru
cial Unijes. Once the Bulldog.? got 
to the ten yard stripe only to find 
Odessa’s defense airtight beyond 
that line.

Odessa kicked off to Midland. 
Wafford fumbled the ball on tire 
fii’st play and Odessa recovered on 
the Midland 20 yard line. In six 
plays the Broncs had made a touch
down but failed to convert for the 
added point.

For Midland, Wafford was the 
offensive star, Midkiff and Prothro 
standing out on defense. Watson of 
Odessa showed greatest offensive 
aptitude, while ’Tucker, Green and 
Smith were be.st offensive players.

Midland made seven first down.s 
to Odessa’s six. Twenty yard i>enc- 
trations were two for Odessa to one 
for Midland.

The line-up:

SANTA CLAUS' 
BUTLER

ZuRor presenrt

A Paromounf Piefwr* wtifh
CAROLE LONISARD 
FRED MacMURRAY .

Mow’d you like to face him 
— in your search for Santa? 
Meet him in The Reporter- 
Telegram in

CHRISTMAS IN 
TOYLAND

starting Monday, Decem
ber 2.

Allied .Stores .........................  8 1-8
Allis Chalmers ...................... 33
American Tel.-Tel...................158 3-4
Anaconda Copper .................. 28 1-4
American P &L .................. 7 7-8
Atlantic .....................................  23 3-4
A. T. & S. P ............................  53
Auburn ..................................... 38
Bendix ................................... 20 3-4
Burroughs .............................  25 1-2
Bethlehem Steel .................... 48 1-2
Cities Service .........................  2 5-8
Chrysler .................................  83
Comm. Solvent ................... 20 1-2
Consolidated Gas .................. 13 1-2
Continental Oil ..................... 27 1-4
Consolidated Oil .................... 10 1-2
Douglas ..................................... 34 1-8
Elec. Bond, Share .................. 14 3-8
Freeport-Tex ...................... 28
General Elec ...................... 37 1-2
General Motors ...................... 54 1-2
Gillette .................................  17-3-8
Gold Dust ............................. 20 1-4
Goodyear ...............................  21
Gulf ' .....................................  69
Humble .................................  58 3-8
Hudson ..................................... 14 3-4
Int. Harvester .........................  6 1-4
Int. Telephone ...................... 12 1-4
Kennicott Copper ..................  28 1-4
Loews ....................................  52 1-4
Montgomery Ward ..............  37 1-4
Nash ......................................  16 5-8
Nat’l Pow’er, Light ................  9 3-8
Nat’l Dairy ............................  19 1-4
Nat’l Distillery .....................  30 5-8
N. Amer. Co....................................  24 1-4
N. Y. Central ...................... 27
Ohio Oil ................................... 10 7-8
Packai’d .................................  6 1-4
Pennsylvania R. R .................. 30
Phillips .................................  34
Pullman ..............................  37 5-8
Pure ........................................  12 3-8
Radio ....................................  11 1-8
Remington Rand ..............  16 5-8
Seal’s - R oebuck.............................  64 5-8
Shell ........................................  14
Socony - Vacuum ..................  12 3-4
Southern Pac. R. R ................. 24
Standard Brands .................. 14 7-8
Standard of Cal .................. 36 1-2
Standard of N. J............................  48 1-8
Studebaker ...........................  9 3-4
Texas Co.................. .........?....... 24 1-2
Tidewater ...............   11 1-4
T. P. Coal & OU ..................  9
T  & P Land Trust ..............  10 1-2
United Air Line ...................... 22
United Corp .........................  6 7-8
United Gas Impr............................  13 1-2
U. S. Rubber .........................  14 3-4
U. S. Steel .............................  46 5-8
Warner Bros ........................  8 5-8
Western Union .................... 68 3-4
Westinghouse ...................... 91
Total Sales .......................... 2,170,000

1 Close Prev.
NY Cotton. Mar ......11.59
Coton, Dec..................  11.80
Chi. Wheat, May .......98 1-2
Wlieat. Dec ..............  98 7-8

Use the Classinf.Os

High School Class A 
Amarillo 13, Pampa 0.
Plainview 25. Lubbock 20. 
Breokenridge 20, Ranger 0.
Abilene 42, Cisco 0.
Big Spring 44, Sweetwater 0.
San Angelo (2nd) 27, Eastland 0. 
El Paso 33, Austin (El Paso) 0. 
Vernon 25, Quanah 13.
Wichita Falls 27, Electra 0. 
McKinney 11 Denton 0. 
Gainesville 14, Pa.schal 6.
Mineral Wells 37, Weatherford 0. 
Paris 70, Ladonia 19.
Longview' 54, Kilgore 0,
Tyler 28, Marshall 0.
Palestine 25, Jacksonville 0.
Port Arthur 54, Beaumont 0.
Ball (Galveston) 12,' Kinvin (Gal

veston 12.
Austin 21, San Antonio Tech 6. 
Thomas Jefferson 9. Breckenridge

0 .
Corpus Chrisli 48, Robstown 0.

Roscoe 13, Haskell 6 (for district
0 . )

Colorado 13. Snyder 12.
Marlin 25, Mart 6.
Bail'd 35, Clyde 6.
Levelland 6. Winters 6.
Olney 33, Seymour 0.
Hereford 18, Dalhart 0.

Midland Odessa
D. 'Wright RE D. Acker
R. Prothro RT Vaughan
Willis RG Thomas
Richman C Collms
P. Mitchel LG Watson
W. Adams LT Ervin
T. Bryant LE R, Acker
Is. H. Collins P Green
Wafford H Simpson
Midkiff H Smith
Cowden Q Tucker

Alan Dineliart, and is practically 
down and out when Frankie Darro. 
as a jockey w'hom he had befriended 
tips him off to a frame-up in the 
big race of the season.

Robert Florey directed the picture 
from the screen play by George 
Bricker and Joel Sayre.

Substitutes: Chandler lor Bryant, 
Wilson for Smith.

Hill—Referee.

Fredcrick.sburg 0, Lampasas 0. 
Uvalde 19 Pearsall 13.
Mineola 0, Gilmer 0.
Rusk 20. Alto 0.
Robert Lee 32, Bronte 12.
Eldorado 40, Sonora 0.
Albany 47, May 13 (district 17.) 
Edna 27. Beeville 0.
Wink 20. Pecos 6.

COLLEGE
Texas A. & M. 20. Texas 6.
Austin 13, Trinity 0.
St. Edward’s 7, Daniel Baker 0. 
Howard Payne 24. Southwestern 7. 
Arkansas 14, Tulsa 7.
T. C. U. Fisli 7, S. M. U. Pish 7. 
Central Okla. 7. East Central 

Okla. 0.
N.M.M.I. 13, N.M. Normal of Las 

Vegas 0.
Detroit 12, Texas Tech 7.
Xavier 12, Centenary 0.
Colorado State 7, New Mexico U. 6. 
Arizona 53, Drake 0,
George Washington 13, North Da

kota 0.
Catholic 8, North Carolina State o: 
West Virginia 19. Loyola (NeW Or

leans) 19.
Nebraska 26. Oregon State 20 ; 
North Carolina 61, Virginia 0. 
Howard 7, Birmingham-Southern

0 .
Davidson 14. Wake Forest 7. 
Furman 8, Clemson 6.
William & Mary 6, Richmond 6- 
Virginia Tech 12, V. M. I. 6. 
Mercer 19, Oglethorpe 0.
La. Tech 27, Miss Teachers 0. 
Vanderbilt 14, Alabama 6.
Centre 7, Chattanooga 7.
Fordhain 21, N.Y.U. 0. 
Pennsylvania 33, Cornell 7.
Pitt 0, Carnegie 0.
Bucknell 7, Temple 6.

Davis El kins 6, St. Thomas 2.

! Big Spring Radio
Permit Approved

WASHINGTON. D. C„ Nov. 29 (IPj 
—Examiner John P. Bramhill rec
ommended to the communications 
commission that it grant applica
tions of the North Texas Broad
casting company, Paris, Tex., and 
the Big Spring, Texas. Herald 
Broadcasting company for new, 
100-watt radio stations.

H'; said, however, the North Tex
as company would have to place its 
antenna on a site approved by the 
commission engineering department 
and said the Herald company ap
plication should be granted on con
dition that its antenna conform to 
regulations.

Bramhill also recommended that

.o S -B U Y  CHRISTMAS S E A L S -® -

West Virginia 12, Marshall 6. 
Colgate 33, Brown 0.
Syracuse 0. Maryland 0 .
U. of Cincinnati 8, Miami U. 7. 
Oklahoma 25, Oklahoma A & M 0. 

'Washington U. 26, St. Louis U 0. 
Wichita 7, Washburn 6. 
Pittsburgh (Kas.) 7, Emporia

(Kas.i Tchrs 6.
Ft. Hays (Kas.) Tchrs. 42, Okla. 

Baptist U. 9. 
j Missom-i 0, Kansas 0.

Montana State 6, Montana Mines 
3.

Colorado 14, Denver U. 0.
Utah Aggies 14, Utah 14.
S a n . Jose State 24, San Diego

State 9.
I Gonzaga 20, Portland 0.
I U. of San Francisco 21, Fresno 
'State 3.

Centuries ogo 
p icture  m es
sages ■were 
scratched on 
stone.

22 SHOPPING DAYS 
TO CHRISTMAS

the application of Vernon Taylor 
Anderson, manager o f the ABC 
Broadcasting station. Big Spring, 
be denied and that the request of 
the Plainview, Tex., broadcasting 
comaany for a new station be dis
missed because no evidence was of
fered.

“The Payoff” Comes 
To Yucca Saturday

“The Payoff,” First National’.? 
latest newspaper drama, comes to 
the Yucca Theatre Saturday only 
with a tri-star cast, including James 
Dunn, Claire Dodd and Patricia 
Ellis.

The picture is entirely different 
from il;s predecessors in the news
paper field, centering about the ac
tivities of an honest sports writer, 
his contact with the gambling fra
ternity, and his love affairs, w’hich, 
incidentally, furnish a new twist to 
the triangular romance.

The picture is based on the story 
by George Bricker, for many years 
a newspaper writer, ahid depicts all 
the thrills and glamor and excite
ment in the work of a reporter who 
is constantly threatened by gamblers 
who try to bribe and intimidate him.

James Dunn has the role of the 
sports w’riter. Claire Dodd is the 
selfish wife and Patricia Ellis a 
newspaper woman genuinely in love 
W'ith him. Dunn is fired from his 
job when he ceases in his attack on 
the ace gambler, a i«irt played by

Y U C C A
LAST DAY

I 9

'VOOiA

— How Coors Golden Beer 
and a Crunchy Pretzel 
Satisfies the Appetite

Hunger and thirst both disappear when you munch a 
crunchy pretzel and sip a stein of Coors Golden Beer. At the 
mid-day lunch or the mid-night snack nothing can be more 
satisfying, strengthening, invigorating and refreshing. Coors 
Golden you know, is that smooth, mellow, clean tasting beer 
brewed entirely with Pure Rocky Mountain Spring Water in 

the cleanest and most modem plant in America. 
It has been proclaim ed America’s Finest brew.

a n d  Hin . 
O R C H K S TR A  J 

I R G I N I A ' 
B R U G K 
T K l)  I IE A L Y  

N A T
P E N D L K TO N  ^

SATURDAY ONLY

FOR. D R M  t h a t  p u l l s  y 
NO P U N C H E S  IN THE ; 
C L I N C H E S  . ; T H E R E ’ S,  1

' T H E

PAVOFF
JAMES DUNN ? CLAIRE DODD 
Phtricia Ellis • Aldii Dinehart

PREVIEW SAT. NITE

G O L D E N  B E E R
tA'Produll of A dolph Coors Companv, G olden, Colo .

RUSSELL DISTRIBUT ING CO., Distributors 
Midland— San Angelo—  Big Spring— Sweetwater

DICK POWELL 
RUDY KEELER

A Cotmopoliite PrudncTion A fu«i Nittoatl

LADIES’
Brush Wool Twin

SWEATERS
$1.98

LADIES’
FALL HATS

New Turbans and Mannish 
Styles— Super Values

$1.00
Girls’ Celanese
Fluffy and Dainty

TAFFETA DRESSES
$1.00
Children’s

LEATHEREHE
JACKETS

In White and brown 
Just the thing for winter

wear

$1.98 $2.49

New Fall

DRESSES
Special Quality 

Latest Styles

$S.90

1. LADIES’ 
STYLE SHOES
Ties and Pumps 

New low heel sandals

$1.98

FALL SILKS
A  necial assortment of Co- 
in< Jtta Crepes and Matelasse

MEN’S 
DRESS SHIRTS

Fused Cellars in Fan
cies and Solid Colors

OOL TWEEDS
54 inches wide 

For^luits, coats and skirts

$1.19

MEN’S
OXFORDS
All Leather 

Newest Fall Styles

$2.49

Men’s and Boys’

SUEDE LEATHER 
JACKETS

Zipper fronts, super values

$4.98

NEW
FALL HATS

For men and boys 
Black— Brown— Grey 

Tan

CHIFFON HOSE
All Silk Full Fashioned 

Ringless— All the fall colors

79e

-  Children’s

NION SUITS
Truii~ tyle or ankle length 
Supei 'alues— Sizes 2 tol2

= 4 9 0

$1.98
Men’s

UNION SUITS
Long sleeve, ankle length 

Medium Weight

1


